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Christmas Gifts

hristmas is just around the corner!
Most of our students have little or
no financial income and many of them
are married and have children. If you
would like to help our students this
Christmas season, send your special
gift to us and write “Student Christmas” on your check’s memo line.

Eagle Pass Student Involvement

President Mercado with graduate Sergio Díaz. Bro. Mercado with students Caleb, Ana Laura, and son, Joshua Northrup.
Student Jimmy Loyola encouraging a group of people who accepted Christ.

T

he Eagle Pass Campus student body has been a true
blessing this year. We are very encouraged to see their
love for the Lord, a joyful spirit, and serving hearts. On
November 23, we were happy to have Colegio graduate
Sergio Díaz preach in Chapel. Díaz is studying a masters
program at Emmanuel School of Religion in Johnson City,
Tennessee. The following week, third year students Caleb
and Ana Laura Northrup generously donated musical
instruments to the college. A new guitar, amp, bass, and
drum set will be used in chapel services. On December

4th, the church Iglesia en Brazos de Cristo, where Bro. Tom
Cary ministers, organized an evangelistic event. First
year student Jimmy Loyola prepared a gourmet meal
and delivered the Gospel message. José Poveda and wife
Tania Salmerón participated with special music, and several other students, along with church members, helped
in different capacities. Fourteen people went forward to
accept Christ as their Savior that day. We thank God for
his mercies and ask for your prayers as we continue preparing workers for His Kingdom.

Texas Christian Convention

2010 Youth Encounter

T

he annual Confraternidad Cristiana de Texas (Texas
Christian Convention) took place November 24-26 in
San Antonio, Texas. The convention’s theme was “Come
Lord Jesus” and Colegio president, Jorge Mercado, delivered the closing sermon. Many of Colegio’s graduates
and students participated in the preaching and teaching,
and the Paisano Heights Christian Church from Eagle
Pass led the worship. May God continue to bless our area
churches, especially those on the border and in Mexico
who are going through trying times.

T

his year’s Youth Encounter took place on November
19-20 at the Mexico Campus, with the theme: “Come
Out of your Cave,” based on 1Kings 19:11-17. The event
seeks to encourage the local youth and recruit them for
ministry. Around 100 teenagers attended and enjoyed a
concert, gala dinner, conferences, and sermons, among
other activities. Oliverio Velez from Monterrey was the
main speaker and several area groups participated with
special music. Our thanks to everyone who was involved
and to the local churches who supported this event.
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